The executive committee of the Intensive Care Section of the Spanish Society of Anaesthesia would like to thank Van Aken et al. 1 for their editorial in favour of a multidisciplinary approach to intensive care medicine (ICM). The editorial is timely and highly needed in these times of increasing pressure for the recognition of a primary speciality of ICM in Europe. 2 The arguments in the editorial against this proposal can be further expanded considering the situation of ICM in Spain and Europe.
In Spain, we have the broadest and longest European experience of a primary speciality in ICM. Other countries can learn from our bad experiences in order not to repeat our mistakes. The existence of a primary speciality constitutes an obstacle against the multidisciplinary access to ICM, because primary intensivists try to achieve exclusive attention over the critical patient. They progressively extend their scope of action, 3 coming into conflict with anaesthesiologists in post-operative care, cardiologists in coronary units, emergency physicians, pneumologists and so on.
The existence of a primary speciality of ICM in Spain has meant an impoverishment in the training of all the specialities involved in the attention of critical patients, particularly anaesthesia. Training in anaesthesia has been limited to only 4 years to the detriment of ICM training, compromising the acquisition of competencies during the period of residency. Although more than 41 % of intensive care beds in Spain are under anaesthesia-intensivists, 4 since 2009 training in ICM during anaesthesia residency lasts only for a minimum of 6 months, up from 3 months previously. This inappropriate situation has become possible, as ICM has become a primary speciality. Anaesthesia-intensivists now need to make an extra effort in order to acquire competency in ICM. Competencies for ICM have been cut down on all primary specialities that attend critically ill patients and training in this field is practically nonexistent in Spain.
The Spanish system is inefficient, and probably not sustainable, due to the duplication of services, huge staffing, conflicts and rivalries not only in new openings but also in almost all hospitals where primary intensivists try to extend their dominance. Spanish primary intensivists have started to perform sedation for endoscopies and to control post-anaesthesia care units in small hospitals to increase their numbers and gain access to private practice.
The situation of medical specialities in Europe also advises against the recognition of a new primary speciality. In Europe there are 72 different primary specialities, including ICM. Only 48 of them are recognised by the European Union because they exist in at least two fifths of the countries, and ICM is not one of them. The European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS) recognises few, only 38 specialities existing in at least one third of the member states. European recommendations for free movement of professionals require progressive unification with a reduction in the number of medical specialities.
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We must stop fragmenting an already over fragmented system. Recognition of a focused practice does not require the creation of a new primary speciality. The road map for the recognition of ICM as a particular competence is the most appropriate way not to make the present problem worse. 6 The question is not on the convenience of a new primary speciality but on whether we need a multidisciplinary access for ICM. Those who defend a primary speciality are in fact rejecting a multidisciplinary access to ICM. The key aspects of ICM are not speciality-unique. The Competency--Based Training in Intensive Care Medicine (CoBaTrICe) program allows education and certification in a speciality -independent fashion, so that multiple speciality trainees can receive inter-speciality education. A multidisciplinary approach allows faculty and trainees to learn from counterparts outside of their base speciality.
Anaesthesia specialists had the generosity and broad outlook to recognise ICM as part of the training and work of different primary specialities through the creation of the UEMS Multidisciplinary Joint Committee of Intensive Care Medicine (MJCICM). However, if this multidisciplinary access is not recognised due to the expansion of a primary speciality, we claim that ICM belongs to anaesthesia. Historically, ICM is a sub-speciality of anaesthesia and anaesthesia is the primary speciality with most affinity and similarity to ICM. 1 In fact, the new postgraduate UEMS/European Board of Anaesthesia (EBA) training guidelines identify medical and perioperative care of critically ill patients -general intensive care -as one of the 10 domains of general core competencies of anaesthesia training.
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In summary, the proposal to expand a primary speciality in Europe will not improve ICM and, instead, will create a barrier to the multidisciplinary approach to ICM. In that case, it would be preferable to expand anaesthesia sub-specialisation in ICM, as it already is in 17 European countries. 
